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Summary

The objective of this study was to relate kappa casein (CSN3) genotypes with curd yield (RC) and total milk protein (PTP) in Holstein cows located in the high tropics in Narino, Colombia. Twenty seven animals were used to establish the mentioned relationships. The genotype of each animal was determined by PCR – SSCP. Variables were analyzed using a linear model which included the fix effects of genotype, lactation stage, and their interaction. Age of the cow and fat percentage in milk were used as covariates. The results for RC indicate no interaction between genotype and lactation stage. Age was not statistically significant (p>0.05), while fat percent and genotype were significant (p<0.05). The Tukey - Kramer test indicated differences between the BB genotype, compared to homozygous AA and heterozygous AB. The BB genotype resulted in the best performance, requiring the least amount of milk to produce one kg of curd. As for protein content, differences were significant (p<0.05) for the effect of genotype and lactation stage: the homozygous BB had the highest percentage of milk protein during the final (third) stage of lactation.
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Resumen

El presente estudio tuvo como objetivo determinar las relaciones entre los genotipos para Kappa Caseína (CSN3), el rendimiento industrial en cuajada (RC) y el porcentaje total de proteína (PTP) en vacas Holstein del Trópico Alto de Nariño-Colombia. El genotipo de cada animal fue determinado molecularmente con la técnica PCR – SSCP. Para establecer las relaciones antes indicadas se utilizaron 27 unidades experimentales. Las variables fueron analizadas mediante un modelo lineal en el que se incluyeron los efectos fijos del genotipo, el tercio de lactancia, la interacción entre estos dos factores y como covariables, la edad del animal y el porcentaje de grasa en la leche. Los resultados para RC
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indicaron que no existe interacción entre los genotipos y el tercio de lactancia. La edad del animal no fue estadísticamente significativa (p>0.05), mientras que la covariable porcentaje de grasa y el genotipo resultaron significativos (p<0.05). La prueba estadística de Tukey – Kramer indicó diferencias entre el genotipo BB, respecto al homocigoto AA y al heterocigoto AB, siendo el primero el de mejor rendimiento, al requerir la menor cantidad de leche para producir un kilogramo de cuajada. En cuanto al porcentaje de proteína, se encontraron diferencias estadísticamente significativas (p<0.05) únicamente por efecto del genotipo y del tercio de lactancia, siendo el homocigoto BB el que presentó mayor porcentaje de proteína en el tercer tercio de lactancia.

Palabras clave: industrialización láctea, PCR-SSCP, porcentaje de grasa, tercio de lactancia.

Resumo

Este estudo teve como objetivo determinar as relações entre os genótipos para Kappa Caseína (CSN3), o rendimento industrial em requeijão (RC) e a percentagem de proteína total (PTP) em vacas Holstein do trópico alto do Nariño Colômbia. O genótipo de cada animal foi determinado molecularmente mediante a técnica PCR-SSCP. Para estabelecer as relações descritas acima, foram utilizadas 27 unidades experimentais e um modelo linear que incluiu os efeitos fixos do genótipo, o terço da lactação, a interação entre estes dois fatores, a idade do animal e o percentual de gordura no leite como covariáveis. Os resultados para (RC) indicaram não existe interação entre os genótipos e o terço da lactação, a idade do animal não foi estatisticamente significativa (p>0.05), mas a covariável percentagem de gordura, e o genótipo foram estatisticamente significativos (p<0.05). O teste estatístico de Tukey - Kramer indicou as diferenças entre o genótipo BB em relação a o homozigoto AA, heterozigoto AB, apresentando o primeiro o melhor desempenho porque precisou a menor quantidade de leite para produzir um quilo de requeijão. Em relação a percentagens de proteína foram encontradas diferenças estatisticamente significativas (p<0.05) pelo efeito do genótipo e do terço da lactação, sendo o homozigoto BB o que a presenteou maior percentagem de proteína, no terceiro terço da lactação.

Palavras chave: industrialização do leite, PCR-SSCP, porcentagem de gordura, terço da lactação.

Introduction

Most dairy farms in Colombia are grouped in four geographical areas termed competitive regions, according to Resolution number 000012 from 2007, issued by the Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Development of this country. The majority of the high-tropics herds, which are mostly specialized dairy farms, are located in Antioquia, Cundinamarca and Nariño provinces, while dual-purpose dairy farms are more abundant in the basins of low-tropics (Agrocadenas, 2006).

One of the most limiting factors affecting competitiveness of specialized dairy farms in Narino is the low quality of the product, in terms of milk composition. According to González et al. (2004), the low protein content in milk negatively affects the efficiency of industrial processes to produce curd and cheese. Therefore, improvement of milk composition in this area is an important matter to take into account when planning nutrition and genetic variables for optimal animal production (Solarte et al., 2009).

The compositional quality of milk depends not only on environmental factors, but also on genetic traits such as the Kappa Casein gene (CSN3), which has been widely studied in order to establish relationships between its polymorphisms with the percent of total milk protein and industrial yield (Naranjo et al., 2007). Research conducted in various regions have reported mixed results regarding the associations between AA, AB and BB genotypes of CSN3 and milk yield (Ng-Kwai-Hang et al., 1984; Mclean et al., 1982; Requena et al., 2007). However, given the complexity of gene expression, it is necessary to compare these results with those obtained under environmental conditions typical of this area in Colombia.
Therefore in this study we established the relationships between CSN3 genotypes and curd yield and percentage of milk protein in Holstein cows that are the predominant breed in the Andean region of Nariño.

**Materials and methods**

*Type of study*

The present study was conducted in the municipality of Pasto, in southwestern Colombia, located in north latitude 1°13’22”, west longitude 77°16’22”, at a height of 2690 m, and an average temperature of 12 °C and a relative humidity of 82% (IGAC, 2006).

A total of 348 cows were sampled to determine their CSN3 genotype using PCR-SSCP. Once identified by this criterion, lactating cows were selected and classified according to their lactation stage, i.e., initial (first), mid (second), and final (third).

*Methods*

**Identification of genotypes.** Molecular identification of AA and BB homozygous and AB heterozygous genotypes for the CSN3 gene was conducted at the Animal Breeding laboratory of the University of Nariño, following the methodology described by Barroso et al. (1998), and modified by Solarte et al. (2009).

**Collection of milk samples.** Milk samples were obtained from animals whose output was adjusted to 305 days and adult equivalent (PL) using the factors indicated by Cerón et al. (2003) for Colombian Holstein cattle. The experimental unit was each animal in its corresponding lactating stage. Four liters of milk were obtained from each cow in the morning milking and immediately transported under refrigeration (4 °C) to the processing plant. Upon receipt of the sample, three liters of milk were used for the assessment of curd yield, and one litter for physicochemical, microbiological and compositional analysis.

An EKOMILK (KAM Milkama 98-2A) industrial milk analyzer was used to assess milk composition. Values obtained for acidity and fat using the analyzer were confirmed by manual testing. Acidity was determined by a qualitative change in color after mixing one volume of milk with an alkaline solution of sodium hydroxide, adding phenolphthalein as indicator (0.1 N). Fat content was determined using Gerber’s method (1955). The number of colony-forming units (CFU) and degree of environmental contamination of milk were included in the microbiological analysis.

**Curd.** A protocol was established at the processing plant for the evaluation of curd yield (Figure 1). The equipment and implements used to obtain the curd were a centrifuge (Funke Gerber, Berlin Germany), autoclave (All American, Wisconsin, USA), stainless steel containers, electric stoves, burettes (Schott, Mainz, Germany), pipettes (Schott, Mainz, Germany), thermo-hydrometer (Funke Gerber, Berlin Germany), analytical balance (Mettler Toledo, Mexico DC), thermometers (B & S, Germany), curd knives to cut 1 x 1 cm, industrial molds (500 g), and bags for packaging.

The curd obtained was classified as “peasant type”, according to the processing plant. This product is characterized by 60% moisture content. Fat and protein contents were not standardized prior to milk processing.

**Evaluation of curd yield.** After 10 hours of cooling, the curd yield was calculated taking into account the volume of processed milk and the final weight of the curd, and calculations were based on the following formula:

\[
RC = \frac{VL}{WC}
\]

where \(RC\) = curd yield, expressed in liters of milk required to produce one kg of curd; \(VL\) = volume of milk; and \(WC\) = final weight of curd.
Statistical analysis. Analyses were performed using a linear model which included fixed effects of lactation stage (lactation was divided into thirds), genotype, and the interaction effect of lactation stage by genotype. Percentage of fat in milk was included as a covariate. The statistical model is expressed as:

\[ Y_{ijk} = \mu + \tau_j + \alpha_k + (\tau, \alpha)_{jk} + \beta_i(x_{ij} - \bar{x}_i) + \epsilon_{ijk} \]

where \( Y_{ijk} \) = curd yield, associated with the \( j^{th} \) genotype, the \( k^{th} \) lactation stage, and the interaction of the \( j^{th} \) genotype with the \( k^{th} \) lactation stage, and taking into account the percentage of fat in milk.

\( \mu \) = Media common to all observations.

\( \tau_j \) = Effect of the \( j^{th} \) genotype. \( J = 1, 2, 3. \)

\( \alpha_k \) = Effect of the \( k^{th} \) lactation stage. \( K = 1, 2, 3. \)

\( \tau\alpha \) = Interaction effect of the \( j^{th} \) genotype with the \( k^{th} \) lactation stage.

\( \beta_i(x_{ij} - \bar{x}_i) \) = Lineal effect of the covariate “percent of fat in milk”.

\( \epsilon_{ijk} \) = Experimental error associated with the \( j^{th} \) genotype in the \( k^{th} \) lactation stage and the interaction between the \( j^{th} \) genotype with the \( k^{th} \) lactation stage.

Each genotype in each lactation stage was regarded as a treatment. Each treatment had three replicates and thus in total 27 experimental units were evaluated. Age was not included in the model as a covariate because it was not statistically significant. The analysis was performed with the GLM procedure of SAS statistical software version 9.20 and Enterprise SAS Guide version 4.2. (2009).

Results

Kappa - Casein (CSN3) genotypes

According to Barroso et al. (1998), the PCR-SSCP molecular technique identifies more than four allelic variants for the CSN3 gene. In our studied population only two allelic variants were found (A and B), identifying homozygous genotypes AA, BB and heterozygous AB, in accordance with the electrophoretic pattern described by Barroso et al. (1998) (Figure 2). These results are consistent with those reported by other researchers, in which A and B alleles have the highest frequency for the CSN3 gene in dairy breeds (Requena et al., 2007; Chessa et al., 2007; Soria et al., 2003; Eigel et al., 1984).
Descriptive statistics

Table 1 presents the percentages of protein (PP), body fat (BF), total solids (PST), and liters required to produce one kg of curd (L / Kg), separated for each genotype.

Table 1. Descriptive statistics of the variables evaluated according to the CSN3 genotype.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Genotype</th>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Average</th>
<th>Standard Deviation</th>
<th>Minimum</th>
<th>Maximum</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AA</td>
<td>L/Kg</td>
<td>6.722</td>
<td>0.712</td>
<td>5.500</td>
<td>7.700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PP</td>
<td>3.076</td>
<td>0.105</td>
<td>3.000</td>
<td>3.320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>3.117</td>
<td>0.582</td>
<td>2.310</td>
<td>4.120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PST</td>
<td>11.699</td>
<td>0.756</td>
<td>10.670</td>
<td>13.290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AB</td>
<td>L/Kg</td>
<td>6.111</td>
<td>0.653</td>
<td>5.000</td>
<td>7.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PP</td>
<td>3.062</td>
<td>0.114</td>
<td>2.900</td>
<td>3.260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>3.718</td>
<td>0.659</td>
<td>2.510</td>
<td>4.470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PST</td>
<td>12.269</td>
<td>0.774</td>
<td>11.140</td>
<td>13.470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB</td>
<td>L/Kg</td>
<td>5.456</td>
<td>0.615</td>
<td>4.300</td>
<td>6.400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PP</td>
<td>3.188</td>
<td>0.080</td>
<td>3.080</td>
<td>3.340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>3.924</td>
<td>0.367</td>
<td>3.330</td>
<td>4.500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PST</td>
<td>12.730</td>
<td>0.477</td>
<td>11.950</td>
<td>13.330</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PP: protein (%)
PG: fat (%)
PST: total solids (%)
L/Kg: liters of milk required to make one kilogram of curd.

Analysis of variance for curd yield.

Genotype, lactation stage, and the linear effect of fat percent in milk (included as a covariate) were statistically significant (p <0.05) in the ANOVA. The coefficient of determination was 0.624, indicating that the effects included in the model explain curd yield by 62.4%.

The least square means for curd yield were compared using the Tukey – Kramer test, concluding that the BB genotype had the highest yield compared to genotypes AA and AB, and no significant differences were found between AA and BB, as shown in Figure 3.

Finally, according to the Tukey - Kramer multiple comparison test, the only differences found for protein percentage were between the first and the second third of lactation. This is in agreement with reports by Comeron et al. (2003). However, no differences were observed among the different genotypes.

Discussion

The results of this study are consistent with those reported by Ng-Kwai-Hang et al. (1984) and McLean et al. (1982), who concluded that the BB genotype for CSN3 determines the best milk properties for cheese production, because of the greater firmness in the curd and less time required for the formation of small micelles. In regard to the homozygous AA genotype, these animals had lower casein contents and, as a consequence, a higher proportion of large micelles, which reduces curd yield efficiency.

Furthermore, according to Barroso et al. (1998), there is a positive relation between the CSN3 genotype and the milk protein content, and this protein content influences the clotting time required by rennet, and also the firmness and the cheese yield, showing higher values in milk from cows with genotype BB with respect to the homozygous AA (Schlieben et al., 1991; Van Eenennaam and Medrano, 1991), reaching differences that in some cases amount up to 3% (Aleandri et al., 1990).
The study by Rojas et al. (2009) using Limonero cattle indicated that variant B of the CSN3 could be used to improve the efficiency to transform milk into cheese. To a similar conclusion arrived Naranjo et al. (2007) for the same variant of the gene in Harton del Valle cattle breed. In summary, as stated by Solarte et al. (2009), these studies found that bovine milk from cows with the BB genotype for CSN3 has greater stability to heat and freezing, requires less clotting time, produces a more consistent curd, and increases cheese yield. Those results are in agreement with the present study.

These results confirm the need to reorient the selection process in Nariño high tropics, where CSN3 genotype should be considered as an important criterion to define selection objectives. This trait should be included along with other factors that are relevant to the region, such as the functional type, longevity and somatic cell count, consistent with current selection trends for the Holstein breed in many countries (Heins et al., 2006).
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